
Creating a Clean lndia

...the SBM has hecome an eretl
strungetlotce thruugh the coufitry

and it btspiring people to plq
theb?afi in tis trunsfott tatiorldl

joumer. It has capturcd the
i' ar:i lttion ofthe co rta and
is being oN ed b)' one and all.

Lling dnnnant for sewnty lears
after tudep ende nc e, Gantlhij i's
drcan of a clean Indie is linally

hecouing a rcalitt\ Ittook co rage
a d conf ictinhfor rc Pri,ne

Ministet to p bli.alb comL'it to
D'ake Inlid open defccstionfree i
a span offue years, a god which
many tho ght was irnpos-tible to
achict'e, There is stil tfab !q)

to go but, given the phgrcss made
:o far, the ccelention e,.pected

oret the coming I 2-l 5 tftonths snd
tlte active engagerneht ofmi ionr

of people, the goal is defniteb'
achievable

against filth and open dcfecation, and
achicve a clean and open defecation
frec India as Mahatma Gandhi had
dreamed of, by October 2, 2019. the
150ri birth anniversary of Gandhiji.

This was arguably the mos.
ambitious and bold declaration by
a head of state towards cleanliness
and sanitation in the world. From
the highest level, the discussion on
sanilation was removed from the
closet and put in the forefront of
national policy and development. The
age old practice of open defecation
causes over 1 lakl prevenlable child
dealhs every year tlnough dianhoeal
infections. A study by the World Bank
eslimates that nearly 40 per cent of
India's chi lften are stunted, primarily
because of lack of saniiation. This has
an adverse impact on their economic
potential, and is estimated to cost India
over 6 per cent ofour GDP Women's
safety and digni5, are often comprised
due to open defecation. Our Prime
Minister saw that there is a strong need
for affimative acron on this. and that
the issue needed to be addressed in a
time bound manner in mission mode
A 21"' century lndia on rhe path to
becoming a global economic super
pow€r should have no placc for filth

Patarfieswarrrn lyet

and opfldefecation- He decidedto pui
his political capital behind sanitation
and cleanliness and make it a national
priorityl

The Progrcss of SB]!I

The Swachh BharaiMission (SBM)
has almost completed three years.
Overall, progress is very good. with
some States perfoming better than
others. Rural sanitation coverage has
gon€ up from 39 per cent at the start
ofthe mission to the curent figure of
68 per cent. Over 230 million people
in ral India have stopped defecating
in the open, 193 districts and about
235,000 villages across the country
have been declared as open defecation
free (oDF). Five States Siktim,
Himachal Pradesh, Kerala, Haryana
and Uttarakland have become ODF.
One ofthe biggest achievemeuts has
been that all the 4000+ villages or
the banks of the holy Ganga have
become ODF!

How is SBNI unique

The SBM is a globally unique
programm€, different in scope and
scale from any other sanitation
initiative in the world. Bdnsing 550
milljon rural lndians out of open
defecation is unparalleled and caries
a hish desree of difficulty. It is one
tbing to build physical inftastructure
Iike roads, bridses and powerplants.
Changing habits and getting millions

n August 15, 2014, the
Hon'b1e Prime Minister
gave a clarion call to the
nation from the rampans of
the Red Fort to wage a war

Tle au6or is Sccrelary, Ministry ofDnnking Water dd Smjtliion. covemmenl oflndia. He has vasl exp.ricncc in the area ofsanitation. He
{as earlicr prceramre leader and lcad water dd s itdion specialisi in the World Bank and has aho been part of the Wodd B.nl\ Wate.
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coveraqe across rndia _ 66.30%

F._ t^sonDab,

3A.70?" /
(octZ 2al!)

;Hff tlli[:lx.,lf f .",:?il,Jf r,?riIl
Water and Saorrarion (MDWS I roscale rhcs< traiDjngs ur wbere ,
cenrrar rramer inreracB wift rrainees
across mulrjpte tocarjons.n tooh f^r
erreclr\ e colnmunrt) mobilzatron
and beha!iour change trregerinr.
I ney work under an inc<nri\e_bas;

sysrem ,t \ illaee telet ro e\ptoin rhermportance of sanitatroo an; rrtestr
oena ! rou. change by strmurai;i",
comm'rnrty_te\,et demaod for toilet;LUrrenUy rhere are o\er 150 00nrwachhagrahis aLross the counrr!

il:'H # H: I T:it,"l,[:T [1nua(bhagrahiper t ilase in InrJi,

The MDWS dnd Srares are
arre mp tin I ro Invol! e locallv
erefted represenrari\es, grassroots,_
revet organizarions. NCOs, vourhorganrzarions, schoot srujenrs.
corpora res and crvil socierv
orsan,zarions in making rhe SB#
a tdkdndotoo. EJecrronic and Drinr
mass media is beiDg used ro reiniore.
rne sanrtati,,o messages and broadenrts appeal Bo[]qood srars andcrrcketers are also geltinp in!ot\ed
nuperstar Amrrabh Bachchan is
readrnS a .DaNaza 

Baodn..(on o.enoercatron) campaign oD TV. radroand outdoor hoardings across rh"
counrry. Aksha) Kumar las made a
orocKbuster Boltyq ood movie on the
suDJect 01 open detecatioD Toiler_Lk PNn Kdtha which bss been the
Drggesr bit of this ve.r

^-once 
a \ iilage Jectares itselr a.

u_Dr at a cram Sabha, rerificationo, rJle tatrer statxs becomes kev
L urren y venfi catron oIODF !.iitap;c
srands ar around 60 per cenr. uD t;m
ii'J #,#:t "ittl',ix, 

T"t1j",f:;a "u_day windo\.\ for tnird Da.rv\ enncarron oia \ i age s setf_declarciur} srarus. Any gaps found need ro bermmedrarety jdentrfied and adLlressed
Dy rre-communir) dunng verifi carionrDrs rocus on irmety verificat,on
ot^^UDF srarus is the second biporrrerence ber\ een rne SBM ani
prevlous sanitation pro$ammes.

. The programme also has a fairrv
robustsystem or verificarion ar disrri;1

4,62,26,96J+ Hous€ho,ct Toitets Built

ii,1ll"',' "0" *'-'", """
*f:f3;?cDa*iatron Free \4r,ac€s

,7t open Defe<ation Free oistri.E

of people tu volLrtarily ensaae in a/orardold4 ro 6ghr rhe centudes .rd
pracrrce of open detecarioD is ouii;anorhert SBM is abour brincin"
changes in people.s ,,"a" 

"ri#aDour creatiDg rtrirastrucrure. and,nar s unat makes ir drfferenr troh
ea a r€^r san itation proga m mes in man;
srgnrrrcant wavs

Tbe firsr key drfferentrator is rhegenurne rocrs on benavior chanre
mrough lnlbrmarion. Educarion an'dLommunrcarion (IEC), and shiftinsrne rocus trom outputs (numbe;
or.rorrets builr) to ourcomes (ODF
vrtages). The communiry is at rhecenrre of lhe ennre process They

ar€leadrng rbe S$ ach,hra revolutionLo orefi. women. se,rior crrizens andspecralry-abted citrzens have emerped
as tne brggesr Swachhra ChamDr;s
' 
ney are iospiring rheir comm;nnie,

'o-come rogetler and fieh he me.ace

;HtiJ i'i: ilt:i.,::'".J: :J".,.1;
sucn rnspirarioflat women SuachhtaLtramprons ar a specral e\,enr r.o.
nearry 6000 womeD Sarpancrres o"
rnremational Women,s Day.

Lak}ls of sanirarioD morrvaror.
catted Swachbagran rs. are berno
narned rn cornmrnrty approactres tisao anon. Virruat Classrooms a.e
oerDgrutr by tte Minrsrry ofDrjnkins
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Wo en Sea.hhtd Cha ?io s seitusleticitate't br Hon'ble Primc Mlnistet Shri

Ndte Jtu MaLli during the Stachh Shakti 20 I 7 er*t

andstde ]evel.Atthenational level,the well as also third partv sample survevs

NltoWi. *.;"" *, ""p*"" 
checks as bv independent organizatnrns' The

most rccent one. a national 140,000

household survey. canied out bv the

Qualit) C,'uncil oilndia durngMa)-
Iune 20 t7. found that !sage ol toilets

across the counlry was an encouraging

There have been insrances in

Dre!rous programmes *here ODF
ie.:lared r illaees wrtnEssed some

"slip back" into open defccation- as

old habits are hard to break oul ot'

Sustaining ofODF is no easvlask and

states-districtsand villageswill need

to continue the tbcus on IEC to ensure

lhat thev remain ODF. Inc€ntive
mechani;ms are being developed lbr

sustainins oD F, including priorilizing
oDF villages for centrallv sPonsored

schemes likepiped water supplv The

MDWS has also issued sustainabilitv
guidelines ro states and Provided

swachhta IIi Seva: An Unprecedented Nationwide Campaign on Swachhta

Responding to Prime.Mini,9:1:111 gt:".x/]*fff :":5;::lRe.honJine lo Pnme Mrnrsler scarranarronwro(rr''tsd rr_vo) '

cartratlen swichhrt Hi Seva (Clesnlitre{{ is servicrl har been !r '
il;i;i ;.; r<" seprember to :.'ocrober (candhi ralanri'

i"i"r tti" 
""rnpuie., 

tl," *lote countrv is takins variou' '1T3!* :lE

$)r'

i"ltlatives. foiovir 15 davs maki.g Swachh Bhsrat Mission

" i', ,,ia,n, r^*' moiemenrl' tlris qas beins coordrnared

;"ii" Ml.,'* of Drinkins warer and Sadrariorl rhe con\ enins

nil.,* r"i ii," s+actrh 
"eharar vrssion u irh panrciparron ol

i"oore iom v"nou' watls of life and reaching oul to rhe poor

!"a'mare'n"fi'"a ana pro\iding rhem with susLainable satulalion

services being the hallnark ofthis campatgn'

Tiiiir, sn,i ao- tnrn rointt ta"nchhs a
underthecampaisnsl'ai^*r,,H1s1,11'1,:-.:_YfT::.:1T11: 

"",r:]ff'#;i[;f:;{:.:::::1;:;;i:';x;..,orp"oprem,"urr,"ui"ofrifetoundertake!,/a,r'iitITTU,,:l::;;il:;':i";:;;";,,ii^i'.*p,"y1y,
i"d*.jt 

"r",.t;"*""ndconstructionort:lets.and.tomake 
";?;;i',;;'t:i:;;:;A;;;adesh.sh,iR.uNa,k.

ir',"i, "i,i.",-",o 
n'* 4"- open defecation rhe objectrv€ ortbe '',;:;,;;;71",")'iio,,n,e w* a s""a'

campaignwas to mobilise peopl€ and reinforce the "J"iA'l'P!], sdhnudaBha,ti tht chRI,Mi!.*:" u::'-:::!: '*'il;;l ;;. il,e "u.piig- 
tu.g"tea *,e cleanins of public.and Aditla ath ond ather disnita es ate dlsa seen

i"*l"t pr""*. l'" p"rti"'irrti- ranged ftom the President oflndialo

liIl,l*l?;il'JlT['Klil].T"u-ffiil:;:l;;;d;;"^i.'" vi""r'*'r'gi'r''r:::l:bjlll:'1d^'"1lim':l?::
Hfitri:':liiif"f.::'##,"#H;iffi.ffi;i;"""'p-i'""'""''"rc;;ahoinvorvedthecampaignintheir

and other interventions

respective areas of inflLrence

Ministrv ofDrinkins watff and sanitation had idenhfed special dates.during lhe campaign period' lt included

'n."il'i",iai"'. 
ii.iF"s"pi"-t* *a r" o"t"u"' *i"' p""pr" """ '"utl*a 

ro-do large icale shramdaan for toilet

iJ"'i*ti.? l,i*i"t " o,iti[pr,*". u" '*a' *il"|r'*i""rr'e* u'*' hospiur' and pon'rc in ruraland uban

areas. A sDecial cleanliness drive rs planned rn ri 'a'"iln'Jlo*"i't"*" 
on L oiober.2ol7' Se!erulmedra houses

h,ve \ olmtanlv come our ro mount special campa'gns lor sq achnu ounng me ruIrrrtsx'

At the culminatins event of the fortnght on Octoba 2 Gandhi Javanti' wiich is atso the Swachh Bbarat Diwas

,cfi;'ili;;;;;;ir;,;i "*a,a. 
r., *i*. nrl' -a p"i"i"g' *i 'n* 

s*'chh Bharar awards $ rrr be presmt.d

ro swachhta Cbamoions fr", "",*,,r'' 
*'"t'v 

'"a 
iri"l'rll 

" 
rii' ' n'" vi"i'"v has creared ' 

special ponal and web

;.dffi'ffi;""ffi,i;il;;i*,i,rJi."pr",ii".""iap"J;ention(beforeandaftEr)phorosoftheirshramdaan
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afinancial incentive framework to
them for sustaining the ODF. Districts
are also being ranked underS rdrtrlrla

,d?a,l based on their perfonnarce,
sustainabiliry and lransparency on
SBM-G, spurring healthy compelilion

A n other very imPortant
differentiator between the SBM-C
and previous sanitatior programs is
the inclusive focus cleanliness through
maDagement of solid and liquid waste-

In fact, wasle is now being viewed
as a resource. and the name has been

re christened to Solid and Liquid
Resource Management (SLRM).
Villages are self-ranking themselves
on the Village Swachhta I.dex,
with nearly 1.5 lakh vitlages having
already conpleted this process. This
helps them benchmark their Eesent
Swachhtalevels withthe desired state

that they aspire to reach. Villages
which are ODF and also have adequate

SLRM are called ODF+.

SBM is Everyone's Business

As the Prime Minister has re-
iterated time and again, sanitation
mrst become everyone's business
and not the responsibility of one

Ministry or Depaflment alone. A
major step in this direction was taken
when initiatives like the Swachh
lconic Places (SlP) and Swachhta
Action Plans (SAP) were launched.

The SIP has seen idenlification of20
iconic places ofhistorical and cultural
significance and work is goiDg on in
tull swing to make them islands of
excellence with respect to Suachita,
a gold standard for olher sites to aspire

to achieve. 80 more sites will be taken
up in subsequentphases. The SAPhas
successtully gotten all Ministries and

Depatments of the Government of
lndia to pledge to tak€ uP Swachhta
and sanitation related activities in their
respeclive sectors, and have pledged a

total ofRs. 1 2,000 crores for FY I 7_ I 8

from their existing budgets for these

tasks. The SBM is probably the only
govemment Program which is being
irtegrated with the works ofthe entire
governmenl machinery.

Ever the private sector bas been

inspired to contribute to the SBM,
not only by contributing money under
CSR, but also l€veraging their humaD

and managerial resources to help
in direct implementation of SBM.
Ore of the biggest contributions

has come from the Tata Trusts who
have hired and are sponsoring 600
young professionals to work in each

disrrict of India with the distroct
administration, tasked singularlywith
takingtheir district lowards ODF and

good SLWM. These Professiorals,
called theZila Swachl Bharat Preraks,

have infused tbe exuberance ofyouth
into the implementation ofthe SBM G
and have beenrhoroughly appreciated

by all State govemments.

SBM becoming , /i?"dr./o/dn

As the SBM ncars its third
amiversary, we are at a tipping Point
from where the mission can spiral
into a massive ianaDdolan Provide
siven some higher impetus. Inspired
by the Hon'ble Prime Minister's
call of ushering in 5 New India, the

SBM-Ghas launched 5 slew of new

initialives to engage the general
public with the Swachlta revolution
in India. The tirst of these is the
Sl/,achhathon the Svr'achh Bhardt
Hackarhon which invites inl]ovalive
technology based solutionslo some of
the most challenging questions being

faced by SBM-G. The queslionsbeing
answered include how to measure

i Swachh Sankalp Se Swachh Siddhi

The nationwide mega carIlpniln S achhta Ei Set'a was preceded bv another countrvwide campaign S'oc"
Sa katp se Swachi Siddii i;which Essay , short Films and Paintins competitions were organised for seneral

public, with a special focus on school cbildretr from l6'h August to 8d Septernber, 2017'

Short Film Competition: In lhis, itrdividuals were requested to make 2 to 3 ninute films on the theme of Swachhta

andshowhowtheycancontfibutetotheSwachhBharatMission.TheTopicfortheFilmwas.MyContribution
towards M.king India Clenn'. The short fita could be made in all major lndian language'

TheawardswillbeEovialedunderthetwocategoriesofAge:0-lsvearsand,t8andaboveThreewinnersfrom
each category will be awarded at the Nationat Level and also at the State and District levels'

Essaycompetition|Undffthis,individualswereitrvitedtowriteessaysofnotmorethan250wordsonthe
theme of sJachhta and describe how they can percom[y contribute ro the swachh Bhamr Mission. The Topic

fortheEssaywas.whatcanlrlotoraCleanlnilia?,Theessaycouldbewritteninanyofthemajollndian
languages.

Tkee winnem will be awariled at the national level. Awards will also be given at the state and Disftict levels.

Sedor citizens (above 60 years) and differently abled were etrcouraeed to applv and will be given special

recognition at the national awards.

Paitrting Competition: A Painting Competitiotr was also organized as arother major step in making Swachhta

a tua ,lZntuit (mtss nlovemenil. the Topic for the Paintitrg Conpetition was 'Clean Itrdia of mv dreams"

This competi.ion was only for Class I to 5 Schools stud€nts.
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Few acclaimed books by Ramesh Sin

, [Gxt[atches:

;s:l 15. 
ro-trlou: 7: 2.30-5.00pm

lor: I ro Dec.2t:2.30_5.00pm
rpectality: Classes, notes, prelims and

-.marns 
tests, notes, model answl,r_*::tJxT# 
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